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N University of North Florida STUDENT GOVERmffiNT ASSOCIATION 
SBN-ATB LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
l\TIThffiER SB98S1080 
The Election Selection and Appointment Committee was 
established by the Constitution of the University ofNorth Florida 
Student Government, and; 
The primary objective of the Election Selection and Appointment 
Committee is to organize and supervise the election process, and; 
Due to the Duval County elections, the Election Selection and 
Appointment Committee will be unable to obtain the polling 
booths until the seventh week of the Fall semester, and; 
According to the Constitution of the University of North Florida 
Student Government Association, this would violate statue 602.1 A, 
and; 
Let it be enacted that Statue 602.1A be suspended for the 1998 Fall 
Elections, due to the availability of the polling booths. 
Senator Brian Blackmire 
Respectfully submitted,---------------
Introduced by _....:S~t=u::.:::d..::;;e..:;.:;n.=...t....:S.:..::e::.:.n~a;..;t.=:.e __________ _ 
Sena~ Action unanimous consent Da~--~~~~~1~99~8~-----------------
.oe itknown that st3,~Jtoro 
this • ~ day of __;::~~-...._,... _ . ____ _ 
John Carey
